General Education Committee
Meeting Agenda
Friday, November 12, 2021
2:00PM to 3:00PM on Zoom:
https://cofc.zoom.us/j/89603231034?pwd=ZG9sQ0l4dG9ueHlwTFVNdCiMC96UT09
Passcode: 406040

1. Approval of the Minutes from the October 26, 2021 meeting:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yF5-SY0jxWW2KLgmqBNp8weYtR-hNdhicVWQgHkyNOM/edit

2. Discussion of proposals on our curriculog agenda for approval:
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:247/form

3. Math/Logic Alternative subcommittee update

4. New items to discuss

5. Adjourn

General Education Committee Fall2021

Suanne Ansari        Accounting and Business Law
Jacob Craig          English
Brigit Ferguson      Art and Architectural History
Carmen Grace        Hispanic Studies (Math/Logic Alt Subcommittee)
William McCorkle    Teacher Education
Kate Owens           Mathematics (Math/Logic Alt Subcommittee)
Gabriel Williams    Physics and Astronomy
Student member       Akshay Patwardhan

Giocanda Quesada     ex-officio
Karen Smail         ex-officio

Next meeting November 23 at 10:00AM on Zoom